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VILA, ADIS: FILES, 1982-1983

Public Liaison, White House Office of

Ms. Vila was a White House Fellow in 1982-1983 assigned to the Office of Public Liaison and reporting to Elizabeth Dole and Faith Whittlesey. Her responsibilities centered on America’s youth and leading a White House effort to reach out to young Americans and the youth national organizations. Because of her Latina (Cuban) heritage, she also worked with Cathi Villalpando in Hispanic outreach work.

Prior to joining the White House staff, Ms. Vila was an attorney in Miami, Florida with the law firm of Paul and Thomason.

OA 7981
Abortion Public Opinion
American Council Young Political Leaders
American Industrial Arts Student Foundation
American Red Cross
Big Brothers/Big Sisters
Boys Clubs of America
Boy Scouts of America - Report to the Nation 02/03/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: Carleton College January 1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: Choate School 02/02/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: YMCA - Kentucky 02/07/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: Roy C. Ketcham High School 02/15/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: AMV Air Force Cadets 02/18/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: Pennsylvania State University 03/02/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: Howard University Political Science Group 03/15/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: AMV - Trip to Orlando - Follow up to President’s Trip 03/21/1983-03/25/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: University of Central Florida 04/01/1983

2/21/2017 - Bolded folders are available for use TODAY. No need to FOIA
Requests for Briefings High School - College: Fairfax County Council of Parent Teacher Associations - 04/20/1983 - AMV Student Financial Aid
Requests for Briefings High School - College: The Shipley School - Bryn Mawr, PA
04/27/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: Indiana State University - Evansville
05/17/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: League of United Latin American Citizens Interns 07/29/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: Briefing for 12 Visiting Nursing Students
08/01/1983
Requests for Briefings High School - College: Future Business Leaders of America - Phi Beta Lambda 1983 Management Series 08/10/1983
[AMV Central File Inventories]
Cities in Schools
College Placement Council, Inc.
College Republican National Committee
College Republicans: College Republicans
College Republicans: College Republicans - Letters of Commendation
College Republicans: College Republicans - Budget Freeze
College Republicans: Incoming Mail from College Republicans - From Out of State AMV [Adis M. Vila] / Crime
Employment/Training – Youth: Summer Youth Employment
Employment/Training – Youth: Summer Employment for High School Students
Energy
EPCOT Visit: World Showcase Fellowship Program
EPCOT Visit: Complimentary / Thank You Letters from AMV re: EPCOT Visit
EPCOT Visit: POTUS Trip to EPCOT - Planning Trip
EPCOT Visit: Complimentary Letters to AMV re: EPCOT Visit
EPCOT Visit: Press Coverage of President’s Visit to EPCOT
Fellows in Free Enterprise - You Can Do It Baseball
Feminization of Poverty
4-H (1 of 2)

OA 7982
4-H (2 of 2)
Future Business Leaders
Future Farmers of America
Future Homemakers of America
Girls Clubs of America
Girl Scouts of the USA
Health Occupations Students of America
Jobs for America’s Graduates, Inc.
Junior Achievement
Labor Issues: American Conservation Corps
**Labor Issues: Enterprise Zone Act (1)(2)**
**Labor Issues: Combined Federal Campaign (1)(2)**
Lads to Leaders
Market Basket Indicators
Miss United Teenagers
National Association of Secondary Schools Principals
National Collaboration for Youth
National Conference of Black Mayors
National Coordinating Council for Vocational Student Organizations 04/19/1983
National School Volunteer Program
National Youth Day Committee
Hugh O'Brian Foundation
Office Education Association
OPL Incoming / Outgoing Misc. Correspondence [empty]
OPL Chronological
OPL Administrative: Letters to Youth Writing President
OPL Administrative: AMV - OPL - Forms - Invitations, Schedule Proposals
OPL Administrative: Administrative - Physical - Rooms
OPL Administrative: Calendar of Major Youth Events
Chronological/OPL Meeting Reports (1)-(4) (Binder)
[Proposed Book for Faith Ryan Whittlesey – Youth Activities – OPL Meeting Reports]
   (1)(2) (Binder)
Omnibus Legislation on Legal Equity
Opinion Editorials: AMV - Speeches Made by EHD
Opinion Editorials: Faith Whittlesey
Presidential Classroom – 02/25/1983
The President's International Youth Exchange

OA 7983
Private Sector Initiatives I: PSI Working Group - Volunteer Fairs
Private Sector Initiatives I: Proposed Youth Volunteer Fairs
Private Sector Initiatives I: AMV - Youth Volunteerism
Private Sector Initiatives II
Private Sector Initiatives II: AMV - Private Sector Initiatives
Private Sector Initiatives II: Guilford College
Reagan Record
Rotary International
70,001 Ltd
70,001 Ltd: 70,001 Ltd
Student Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid: AMV - Youth - Student Financial Aid
Student National Medical Association, Inc.
Teenage Republicans
**Title IX Strategy**
United Neighborhood Centers of America
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United States Student Association - USSA
Vocational Industrial Clubs of America
Vocational Student Organizations
Vocational Student Organizations Briefing with Vice President 02/10/1982
Women’s Network Luncheon
AMV - World's Fair
**Young Americans for Freedom, Inc.**
Young American Medals - Dept. of Justice
Young American Medal for Bravery and Service 1982
Young American Medal for Bravery and Service 12/22/1982.
Young Men’s Christian Association
Young Republicans
YVA - Young Volunteers in Action
[Youth Employment Company]
Youth for Understanding
**AMV Youth - National Street Law Institute**